Background-Lactation improves glucose metabolism, but its role in preventing type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM) after gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) remains uncertain.
leading to longer lactation) and potential confounding by unmeasured risk factors (such as GDM history, degree of glucose intolerance, perinatal outcomes, and lifestyle behaviors) that may determine lactation initiation and duration.
Among women with GDM, evidence that lactation prevents DM is based on only 2 studies with conflicting findings. A large, retrospective study of U.S. nurses was null (14) , whereas a prospective study reported a 46% lower incidence of DM at 15 years or more after delivery with lactation of 3 months or longer (16). Although this study screened for glucose tolerance at regular intervals, statistical power was inadequate for the 264 women to estimate excess DM incidence earlier than 15 years after delivery or graded associations with lactation (16). This study also lacked measures of perinatal risk factors, lifestyle behaviors, and weight change after delivery. Thus, the entire body of evidence cannot rule out reverse causation and potential confounding from unmeasured determinants of lactation behavior. Also, weight change by 1 year after delivery has not been previously evaluated as a mediator.
To overcome previous limitations and because random assignment of women to either breastfeeding or formula-feeding groups is not desirable or feasible in clinical studies, SWIFT (Study of Women, Infant Feeding and Type 2 Diabetes After GDM Pregnancy) prospectively quantified lactation duration and intensity, assessed risk factors for reverse causation and potential confounders, and conducted standardized glucose tolerance testing 6 to 9 weeks after delivery and thereafter annually for 2 years. We hypothesized that higher intensity and longer duration of lactation prevent progression to DM within 2 years, independent of relevant risk factors and determinants of lactation success.
Methods

Study Population
The SWIFT study design and research method have been previously described (17). In brief, 1035 women diagnosed with GDM by Carpenter-Coustan criteria (18) were enrolled from August 2008 to December 2011. They received prenatal care and delivered at Kaiser Permanente Northern California hospitals and met other eligibility criteria based on telephone screenings during late gestation and after delivery to assess breastfeeding and formula use. The overall response rate was 55%, and 64% of the eligible respondents enrolled. Participants provided informed consent at the in-person examination at 6 to 9 weeks after delivery (baseline) before collection of blood specimens from a 2-hour, 75-g oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT); completion of surveys; anthropometric and body composition measurements; and annual in-person follow-up examinations for 2 years (October 2008 to June 2014) (17). The Kaiser Permanente Northern California Institutional Review Board approved the study protocol.
Eligibility Criteria
Eligibility criteria (Supplement, available at www.annals.org) included diagnosis of GDM, live birth at 35 weeks' gestation or later, age 20 to 45 years, no history of diabetes, Englishor Spanish-speaking, no serious medical conditions, and classification of infant feeding as intensive lactation or intensive formula feeding. Women recorded daily formula feeding (amount and frequency) from delivery through 6 weeks thereafter to estimate cumulative intake of formula and other supplements (17) . Telephone interviews at 4 to 6 weeks after delivery identified women who fell into an intensive lactation (≤6 oz of formula per 24 hours since delivery) or intensive formula feeding (≥14 oz of formula per 24 hours for 3 weeks, no breast milk, or previous breastfeeding and weaned in ≤3 weeks) group. We excluded 83 women who reported mixed feeding (formula supplementation of 7 to 13 oz per 24 hours) or inconsistent feeding (transition to ≥14 oz of formula per 24 hours after 3 weeks of lactation) at the eligibility screening interview within 4 to 6 weeks after delivery (17).
Data Collection Procedures
Women who met study criteria were mailed instructions to follow an unrestricted diet for 3 days preceding the OGTT and to fast at least 10 hours the night before. At each in-person examination, fasting blood specimens were collected between 7:00 and 10:30 a.m. before consumption of 75 g of dextrose (Fisherbrand). Plasma aliquots obtained from fasting and 2-hour postload blood samples were stored at −70 °C until being transported to the University of Washington Northwest Lipid Metabolism and Diabetes Research Laboratories (Seattle, Washington), which performed enzymatic assays for glucose and double-antibody radioimmunoassays for total insulin developed by the Diabetes Endocrinology Research Center Immunoassay Core Laboratory (Seattle, Washington) (5).
Prospective Quantitative Assessment of Lactation Intensity and Duration
Trained research staff assessed lactation intensity and duration prospectively via feeding diaries, telephone calls, in-person examinations, and monthly mailed questionnaires to collect the exact date and age (months and days) of weaning (17) . Lactation intensity at 6 to 9 weeks after delivery (baseline) represents the cumulative amount of formula and breast milk fed since delivery and the intensity for the past 7 days (average number of breast milkand formula-feeding episodes per 24 hours; quantity of formula per feeding; and total number of feedings per day, including water, other liquids, or solids). We classified women into 1 of the 4 following lactation intensity groups at 6 to 9 weeks after delivery: exclusive lactation (no formula, foods, or liquids), mostly lactation (>0 to 6 oz of formula per 24 hours), mostly formula (>17 oz per 24 hours) and mixed (7 to 17 oz of formula per 24 hours) or inconsistent lactation pattern, and exclusive formula feeding (formula only; no breastfeeding or breastfeeding <3 weeks) since birth. Women who transitioned into the mixed or inconsistent group after eligibility screening and before enrollment (n = 101) were classified as mostly formula feeding based on similar DM incidence.
Classification of Glucose Tolerance and Incident DM
Glucose tolerance at the baseline examination was evaluated by administration of the 2-hour, 75-g OGTT. Women with elevations that indicated a DM diagnosis at baseline confirmed on 2 separate occasions or those without repeated testing were excluded from longitudinal follow-up for incident DM.
Incident DM was identified via this test, which was administered during annual SWIFT follow-up examinations. In addition, electronic medical records from health plans were used to identify incident DM based on clinical laboratory tests (fasting, 2-hour OGTT, or random glucose or glycosylated hemoglobin); 
Anthropometry and Adiposity Measurements
Research staff used standardized protocol and research-quality calibrated instruments at each examination to measure weight, height, and waist circumference as previously described (17). Body weight was measured in light clothing and at standing height without shoes. Waist circumference was measured midway between the iliac crest and the lowest lateral portion of the rib cage and anteriorly midway between the xiphoid process of the sternum and the umbilicus. The 2 consecutive measurements were followed by a third if these measurements diverged by 1 cm or greater (17). Weight at baseline was subtracted from weight at 1 year after delivery to evaluate changes associated with lactation.
Perinatal Course and Outcomes
Electronic medical records provided prenatal 3-hour, 100-g OGTT results; GDM treatment type (diet, oral medications, or insulin), prepregnancy or first trimester body weight; delivery weight; and perinatal (GDM diagnosis date, delivery method, and discharge diagnoses) and newborn outcomes (birthweight, length, gestational age, neonatal intensive care unit admission, medical diagnoses, Apgar score, and length of hospital stay).
Lifestyle Behaviors and Depression
Interviewer-and self-administered, validated questionnaires assessed dietary intake, depression, and physical activity at each examination. PrimeScreen, a brief questionnaire about food frequency (reproducibility of 0.70 for foods and food groups and 0.74 for nutrients), assessed dietary intake of fat, fiber, and several other nutrients (19). A slightly modified version (17) of the Pregnancy Physical Activity Questionnaire, a 32-item, semiquantitative, validated questionnaire (reproducibility measures of 0.78 to 0.93), was used to assess physical activity during the postpartum period (20). The Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale (21) was used for longitudinal evaluation of depressive symptoms to achieve consistent measurements across the 3 examinations during the 2-year study.
Reproductive, Medical, and Sociodemographic Characteristics
Data collection occurred via in-person examination interviews, monthly mailed surveys, and telephone interviews, as well as via health plan electronic medical records to obtain current medical conditions (diagnosis and treatment), medication use (including hormonal contraceptives), subsequent pregnancies and perinatal outcomes, infant health history, family history of diabetes, education, parity, participation in low-income nutrition programs, age, and race/ethnicity.
Analytic Sample and Retention
Of 1035 enrollees, 21 women with DM who had elevated glucose levels (fasting glucose level ≥6.99 mmol/L [≥126 mg/dL] or 2-hour glucose level ≥11.10 mmol/L [≥200 mg/dL]) from the 2-hour OGTT at 6 to 9 weeks after delivery (baseline) were excluded. We also excluded 2 dropouts at baseline and 2 women who delivered at less than 35 weeks' gestation. After these exclusions, 1010 SWIFT participants without DM at 6 to 9 weeks after delivery were followed and rescreened annually for 2 years to ascertain DM incidence ( Figure) . We identified 59 DM cases within 1 year (screened 862 of 1010 [85%]) and 54 DM cases from 1 to 2 years (screened 785 of 951 at risk [83%]). Overall, 959 (95%) participants were evaluated for glucose tolerance at least once during the 2-year follow-up (defined as <32 months after baseline): 688 at both years 1 and 2, 174 at year 1 only, and 97 at year 2 only.
Statistical Methods
We compared characteristics of women and newborns by incident DM status during followup using t tests and chi-square tests for continuous and categorical variables, respectively.
Prenatal, postpartum, and newborn characteristics were compared across lactation intensity groups using 1-way analysis of variance for continuous variables, chi-square tests for categorical variables, and Wilcoxon rank-sum tests for medians. We used the Fisher exact test for cell sizes of less than 5. The Weibull regression model (a flexible, parametric survival model) was used for point and interval estimation of hazard ratios and 95% CIs of DM associated with lactation intensity and duration and controlled for confounding variables (22). Analyses accounted for standard right censoring due to not having DM at the last examination during follow-up and for interval censoring due to DM screening at annual study examinations or routine clinical examinations. With interval censoring, the exact failure time for a woman without DM at an examination and diagnosed at the next examination is unknown. In addition to interval censoring with unequal screening intervals, regression analyses accommodated time-varying lactation duration in which women were appropriately categorized at each point in time during follow-up according to current lactation duration status, moving into the next highest-duration category when, and if, the duration category boundary was reached. On the basis of a priori decisions (17), selected groups of baseline, perinatal, and newborn covariates were included in regression models in succession to control for potential confounding or reverse causation due to perinatal risk factors and lifestyle behaviors. Weight change was added to the final model (all covariates included) to assess its role in the mediation of the lactation-DM association. We used SAS, version 9.3 (SAS Institute), for all analyses and PARM_ICE macro, version 3.2 (Free Software Foundation) (22), for regression analyses. A more detailed description of the modeling approach is provided in the Supplement. Tests of trends across increasing lactation intensity and duration categories were calculated by treating the ordinal categories as continuous variables in the regression models (coded as 1 through 4 across the 4 categories). Statistical significance was defined as P values (all 2-sided) less than 0.05.
Role of the Funding Source
This study was funded by the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development. The funding source had no role in the scientific conduct of this study, including the design, method, data analysis, interpretation of the results, or dissemination of findings.
Results
Of 1010 eligible participants without DM at baseline, median follow-up was 1.8 years (range, 0.2 to 2.6 years). During the 2-year follow-up, 959 women were assessed, and 113 (11.8%) developed incident DM: 59 of 862 (6.8%) at 1 year and 54 of 782 (6.9%) at 2 years. The overall incidence rate of DM was 5.64 cases per 1000 person-months (95% CI, 4.60 to 6.68) and ranged from 3.95 cases per 1000 person-months (CI, 2.07 to 5.83) for exclusive lactation to 8.79 cases per 1000 person-months (CI, 5.47 to 12.11) for exclusive formula use at 6 to 9 weeks after delivery (Table 1) At baseline, women who later developed DM were heavier, of Hispanic or Asian race/ ethnicity, more likely to receive insulin or oral medications to treat GDM, and more likely to deliver by cesarean section (Table 2) . They also had slightly higher dietary consumption of animal fat, and physical activity scores (Table 2) , as well as adverse newborn outcomes (large for gestational age and heavier birthweight), (Appendix Table 1 , available at www.annals.org). Lactation intensity at 6 to 9 weeks after delivery (Appendix Tables 2 and  3 , available at www.annals.org) was inversely associated with prepregnancy body mass index and neonatal intensive care unit admission and hospital stay but not with GDM treatment, gestational weight gain, severity of prenatal glucose intolerance (that is, the sum of 3-hour OGTT Z score), or history of polycystic ovarian syndrome. Lactation intensity at 6 to 9 weeks after delivery was directly associated with lactation duration (Appendix Table 4 , available at www.annals.org)-the exclusive and mostly lactation groups breastfed for longer periods (P < 0.001).
In multivariable regression models (Table 3 ), higher lactation intensity was associated with lower adjusted rates of incident DM in a monotonic gradient adjusted for age and covariates, including maternal and perinatal risk factors, newborn outcomes, and life-style behaviors (all P trend < 0.025). Longer lactation duration (>2 to 5 months, >5 to 10 months, and >10 months compared with 0 to 2 months) was also independently associated with lower rates of incident DM (Table 4) in a monotonic gradient (all P trend < 0.01). Addition of newborn outcomes and lifestyle covariates to models adjusted for age and maternal and perinatal risk factors had minimal effect on observed associations. In a sensitivity analysis, exclusion of 7 DM cases classified by a fasting glucose level of 6.88 to 69.94 mmol/L (124 to 125 mg/dL) did not change our findings. Addition of weight change from delivery to 1 year thereafter, a potential mediator, modestly attenuated the associations between lactation intensity and duration with incident DM in models adjusted for age, maternal and perinatal risk factors, newborn outcomes, and lifestyle behaviors (Tables 3 and 4) . However, protective associations remained statistically significant (P trend < 0.05). The results of additional exploratory analyses are presented in the Supplement.
Discussion
Our prospective assessment of both intensity and duration of lactation and annual evaluation of type 2 DM after GDM pregnancy provides robust evidence for the role of lactation in preventing DM among high-risk young women. We saw 36% to 57% relative reductions in the 2-year DM incidence with higher intensity of lactation at 6 to 9 weeks after delivery as well as for longer periods (>2 months through >10 months), independent of obesity, gestational glucose tolerance, and perinatal outcomes that can delay lactogenesis and thereby shorten lactation duration (23). Lifestyle may also affect lactation behavior but did not confound our findings, possibly due to high breastfeeding rates among racial and ethnic subgroups, particularly Hispanic and Asian women, in whom lifestyle behaviors may not influence infant feeding choices (that is, higher breastfeeding intensity and duration may not correlate with higher physical activity levels). Our findings also show that postpartum weight change only slightly mediated the lactation-DM association, a finding that had not been evaluated in previous studies.
To our knowledge, to date SWIFT was the largest and most ethnically diverse prospective cohort of women with GDM to conduct glucose tolerance testing annually from the early postpartum period, and it is the only study that prospectively quantified lactation intensity and duration and controlled for several perinatal and newborn potential confounders. Two previous studies of lactation and DM incidence in women with a history of GDM reported conflicting findings and did not account for perinatal outcomes, subsequent pregnancies, or postpartum lifestyle behaviors (14, 16) . These same limitations characterize all other studies that enrolled women with unknown GDM history and initiated follow-up for most women many years after childbearing had ended (14, 15, (24) (25) (26) . Thus, findings may result from reverse causation and potential confounding due to unmeasured risk factors for suboptimal lactation. The only previous prospective study of women with GDM (n = 264) had additional limitations, including inadequate power to assess graded associations and excess risks due to formula feeding only, or to evaluate excess DM rates within 2 to 5 years after delivery.
Modest weight loss is highly effective for preventing type 2 DM. In the Diabetes Prevention Program, participants in the lifestyle intervention group had an average 3-to 4-kg weight loss over 2 to 3 years that was associated with a 58% reduction in DM incidence (3, 27) . Lactation increases energy expenditure (28) and mobilizes adipose stores in the femoral region and possibly visceral fat (29, 30). However, it has only slight effects on body composition and may have a minimal or no effect on postpartum weight loss, although evidence is mixed (9, (31) (32) (33) (34) . In our study, greater weight loss (1.0 to 1.3 kg) at 1 year after delivery for the exclusive or mostly lactation groups versus formula groups slightly mediated the association between lactation and lower DM incidence, although findings remained statistically significant. Previous studies examining the association have not evaluated postpartum weight change. Our findings indicate that the strong protective associations between lactation measures and progression to type 2 DM may involve mechanisms other than weight loss.
Potential mechanisms to explain the lower incidence of DM with higher intensity and duration of lactation include preservation of pancreatic β cells (35) , less inflammation, and improved endothelial function; however, biochemical evidence is sparse. The hormone prolactin is known to increase pancreatic β-cell mass and function during human pregnancy, but effects on β cells during the peripartum and postpartum periods have not been delineated. In mice, a higher rate of maternal β-cell proliferation was reported in lactating groups than in nonlactating groups (36) . In postpartum women with recent GDM, lactation enhances β-cell compensation for insulin resistance, resulting in better insulin sensitivity, glucose effectiveness, and first-phase insulin response to glucose according to the Bergman Minimal Model (9) . In SWIFT, we previously reported an inverse association for lactation intensity and fasting blood lipids, glucose, and insulin resistance as well as the prevalence of prediabetes at study baseline independent of body mass index, race, or other risk factors (5, 6) .
Prolactin also regulates adipogenesis to suppress lipid storage as well as release of the inflammatory cytokine, interleukin-6 (37), and adiponectin from adipocytes (38) . In SWIFT, lower fasting plasma adiponectin and leptin levels were associated with higher lactation intensity at baseline. As a risk factor for type 2 DM, this finding is consistent with prolactin's and possibly leptin's suppression of adiponectin release (37, 39) but conflicts with lower circulating adiponectin levels as a risk factor for type 2 DM (40) . In other crosssectional studies that measured biomarkers once at 3 years after delivery, there was no association between lactation duration and nonfasting levels of blood glucose, lipids, adiponectin, leptin, or inflammatory markers (41, 42) . Longitudinal changes in biomarkers from early postpartum to postweaning periods have not been directly linked with lactation and subsequent type 2 DM. These measurements are required to determine the biological plausibility for lactation's protection against type 2 DM after GDM delivery.
Limitations of the SWIFT study include the lack of longitudinal biomarker measures as mediators of lactation and progression to DM and the inability to evaluate the associations beyond 2 years of follow-up. However, SWIFT has several strengths, including recruitment of the largest and most racially or ethnically diverse cohort of women with standardized criteria for GDM diagnosis and treatment within a large integrated health care system; detailed prospective and quantitative assessment of lactation intensity and duration; annual screening for incident DM from the early postpartum period and annually thereafter for 2 years via the 2-hour, 75-g OGTT; research-quality measurements of body anthropometry; and high retention rates (17). Other strengths include evaluation of GDM severity, maternal risk factors, newborn outcomes, and postpartum lifestyle behaviors that can lead to delayed lactogenesis or shorter duration of lactation (23). By design, SWIFT minimized the reverse causation and residual confounding that lessen the validity of all previous studies. The SWIFT cohort was very diverse: 75% were Hispanic, Asian, or black, and 25% had household incomes that fell at or below 185% of the U.S. federal poverty guidelines. This contrasts with almost all previous studies, which predominantly included women of European ancestry, except a study of older Chinese women, and heightens the relevance of our findings for Hispanic, Asian, and black women at highest risk for GDM.
Women with a history of GDM are faced with an extremely high risk for type 2 DM; up to 50% diagnosed within 5 years after delivery (2, 43). In our study, both higher lactation intensity and duration showed strong, graded protective associations with DM incidence independent of risk factors (sociodemographic characteristics, prenatal metabolic status and course, perinatal outcomes, and lifestyle behaviors) that were not explained by weight loss. Thus, early DM strategies for postpartum women may need to refocus efforts to support optimal lactation intensity and duration, with later implementation of dietary and physical activity modifications after the period of intensive lactation. The coordinated and sequential timing of postpartum interventions among GDM women may involve several biological pathways and thereby maximize DM risk reduction.
The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends exclusive breastfeeding for approximately 6 months, followed by continued breastfeeding with complementary foods for 1 year or longer (44) . International professional bodies have recommended breastfeeding for women with GDM but have acknowledged that evidence was insufficient to conclude that it conferred longer-term metabolic benefits for women (45) . Currently, only 43% of U.S. women report exclusively breastfeeding at 3 months, and by 6 months, only 51% are breastfeeding at all (46) . Breastfeeding promotion may be a practical, low-cost intervention during the postpartum period to prevent diabetes in high-risk women, with the potential for benefits that are complementary to lifestyle interventions targeting weight loss. Modification of lactation behaviors to increase intensity and duration should be considered a high priority for pregnant and postpartum women with GDM because of their lasting metabolic benefits. Greater allocation of health care resources to promote and support exclusive and extended breastfeeding may benefit high-risk women by reducing their risk for midlife progression to DM.
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Characteristic
EDITORS' NOTES
Context
Lactation is a modifiable postpartum behavior that improves glucose and lipid metabolism. Whether lactation prevents type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM) among women with gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) is unclear.
Contribution
Investigators classified baseline infant feeding behaviors, including lactation intensity at baseline and lactation duration during follow-up for 1035 postpartum women with GDM. The women had oral glucose tolerance tests at baseline and annually for 2 years. The primary study outcome was the development of incident DM during follow-up.
Caution
Women were followed for only 2 years.
Implication
Higher intensity and longer duration of lactation were independently associated with decreased incidence of DM among women with GDM. Table 3 Lactation Intensity Groups at 6 to 9 wk After Delivery and Ann Intern Med. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2016 December 28.
